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The lirer is known to restore Itself following the removal of a
portion of it* TBhether this restoration is by hypertrophy, amitosis or
mitosis caused considerable controversy for some time* However, it is
now generally agreed that regeneration of the liver takes place by nti"
tosis. The demonstration of alkaline phosphatase as one of the hydroly>
tic ensymes, which is concentrated mainly in the nucleus, has provoked
various experiments on this enzyme az related to cell division* Althou^
the majority of these e:q)eriments have shown that there is a direct cor¬
relation between the amounts of mitosis and alkaline phosphatase, the
validity of the results and their interpretation are controversial*
These experiments were undertaken in an effort to examine the
time, localization and quantitative relationships between mitosis and
alkaline phosphatase activity in regenerating rat liver* The histooheml-
eal demonstration of phosphatase as used in these experiments is reliable
as far as quantitative estimations are concerned to s(»ne degree* However,




The importanoe of alkaline phosphatase is shown hy its heing
demonstrated in many orgems and tissues and its many di-versified functions.
Gomari^%)« using his own histoohemloal teohnlque for the demonstration of
alkaline phosphatase, reported the following in several speoies of animals.
Generally, phosphatase activity wu found in the epithelium and capillaries
of all the organs and tissues examined. More speoifically, high oonoen-
tration of the ensyme was found in the kidney cortex, brush border of the
kidney tubules, the epithelium adxieh lines the lumen of the intestine and
in the nuclei, bile ducts and eaplllaries of the liver. In nephritic human
kidneys there was a decrease in the phosphatase content eis oonqpared to the
normal human kidney,
Bounce (*43) isolated rat liver nuolei and extracted the ensymes
£^om them in a non-aqueous medium. For alkaline phosphatase he reported
that its activity per dry weight of the nuclei was about ninety per cent
higher than in the whole tissue. This oonfirmed Gomori's observation that
the nuclei of the rat liver contained more alkaline phosphatase than did
the cytoplasm.
Dempsey and Beane (*46) used sodium glyeerojdiosphate, nuoleio
acids and gluoose-l-phosphate as individual substrates to demonstrate the
phosphatase activity of the epithelium of the duodenal villi. They put
foirth the following possible functions of alkaline phosphatase. Since
glycerophosphate is a postulated intermediary in the breakdown and synthe¬
sis of fats^' and gluoose-l-phosphate is a step in the synthesis of glyco¬
gen, alkaline phosphatase may be involved in earbohydrate and fat
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metabolism or the trsuasportation of them across the intestinal wall*
Moog (*46) postulated the following medhanisms in which alkaline
phosphatase may be involved in the kidney tubules and in the liver* Glu¬
cose is taken from the glomerular filtrate by phosphorylation into the
tubule wall* It is then dephosphorylated by the alkaline phosphatase in
the cells of the tubule wall and retuimed to the blood stream* In the
liver* glycogen is broken down and phosphorylated into gluoose-l-phos-
phate Khioh is converted to glucose by the action of phosphateise*
Novikoff ('61), however, questioned the validity of the Gomori
hlstoohemioal method for phosphatase* He showed that the kidney, whioh..
noirmally has a high alkaline phosphatase activity, failed to absorb pre¬
cipitated calcium phosphate* The resting nuclei of the liver, whioh do
not show hl^ p>hosphatase activity (although higher than the oytopleism),
showed high caloium phosphate absorption* According to him, it is not
known whether it is calcium phosphate or alkaline phosphatase idiioh is
absorbed by the nuclei during experimental procedures*
Severskl investigators have demonstrated a close relationship be¬
tween alkaline phosphatase and some of the endocrine glands* Dempsey
and Singer ('46) showed that the alkaline phosphatase reaction was intense
in the epithelial cells of the peripheral follicles of the thyroid gland*
They used gluoose-l-phosphate, fructose diphosphate and glycerophosphate
as substrates^ Aoodrding to them. Inasmuch as these compounds act well
as substrates, alkaline phosphatase may participate in the carbohydrate
metabolism of the thyroid*
Dempsey et al ('49) reported that following the removal of the
hypophysis or the gonads of rats, alkaline phosphatase declined or disap¬
peared from the thyroid, testis and peurt of the adrenal cortex*
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Replaoement therapy with pituitary powder restored the phosphatase activi¬
ty of these organs to normal. Peculiarly enough, the capillary endotheli¬
um of striated muscles showed a decline in phosphateise activity after
hypophyseotomy. Kochakian and Robertson (*51) implanted pellets of corti¬
sone acetate subcutaneously in rats and obtedned a significant Increase
in both kidney and liver phosphatase afber two days.
Dubois ^ ^(*49) and Klemperer (’50), in their inhibitory
studies on alkaline phosphatase, stated that beryllixm in small optimum
amounts is specific for inhibiting this enzyme. According to Dubois,
beryllium competes with the activating ions of magnesium for the same
group on the i^osphatase. He further stated that manganese, iidiioh revers¬
ed the action of beryllium, may have seme therapeutic value. The authors
above eigree that inasmaoh M beryllium causes a disturbance of normal
ossification as well as certain cancerous malfunctions, it may be disturb¬
ing the normal actions of alkaline phosphatase.
Several experiments have been performed idiioh indicate that there
may be an increase in alkaline phosphatase during cellular division.
Moog (’46) studied the phosphatase activity of chick embryos which were
in their second to twelfth days of incubation. She found enzyme activity
in all of the tissues and organs analyzed. The initial rise in the amount
of alkaline phosphatase occurred between the second and fourth days of the
incubation period, declined from the fourth to the sixth days and rose
again at the tenth day. She postulated that alkaline phosphatase has at
least two functions during embryogeny - synthesis of proteins and calcifi¬
cation.
Krugelis (’47) used several marine forms such aus Arbaoia cmd
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Chaetopterus in her experiments* She reported a hi^ alkaline phospha¬
tase wrirt RHA content of the germinal vesicles of the oocytes, blastula
and gastrula eus well as the pluteus stage of Arbacia. Karozmar and
Berg (*51) reported the following observations in their studies on the
limbs of Amblystoma larvae* They stated that the phosphatase activity
was mainly associated with the process of bone calcification with lesser
amounts being present in muscles, epidermis and vessels.
Karczmar suad Berg (*51) further investigated the alkaline phos¬
phatase activity during the regeneration of Amblystoma limbs* They
reported that there was a rise in the original amount of phosphatase of
the limbs, but it did not seem to be related to mitosis* They based
their conclusion on the fact that the enzyme activity was highest during
dedifferentiation where there is no mitosis*
Backus (*53) studied the alkaline phosphatase activity during
the progressive stages of wound healing of the skin in rats* She report¬
ed that while the intact epidexmiis showed no phosphatase reaction, within
one hour after injury, phosphatase granules began to migrate toward the
injured epidermis* The granules reached their peak of concentration at
approximately forty-eight hours after injury*
Concomitant with a rise in mitosis of regenerating adult rat liver,
Oppenheimer and Flock (*47) reported a rise in the amount of alkaline
phosphatase which attained a peak during the first and second days after
partial hepateetomy* They concluded that this enzyme was in some way
related to the nuclear activity fdilch was high et this time*
However, Rosenthal e^ ^ ('52) stated that their experiments show¬
ed that the peak of phosphatase activity occurred during the first
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fti gh-faaan to twenty-four hours poet-hepateotomy. According to them, since
this period is practically dOTold of mitosis and protein synthesis, alka¬
line phosphatase may oontrihute in some meutmer to cell diwision, but it
has no specific relation to it* They presented further evidence to
support the above.contention in experiments on fasting rats* It was
shown that protein-depletion produced by fasting was sufficient to produce
an increase in the eunount of alkaline phosphatase*
The problem as to how the liver is replaced following pcirtial
hepatectomy has been investigated from several angles* Wilson and Leduc
('48} found that cell division in the mouse took place by the process of
mitosis with the formation of binuoleated and multinuoleated cells, accord¬
ing to them, ooourred by the mitotic division of uninucleated cells in
'vdiich there was a failure of the cytoplasm to divide*
Novikoff and Potter (*48) reported that regeneration in the rat
liver was most rapid between the first one and a half and three days*
They obtained their results by weiring the liver before and after regenera¬
tion had taken place*
MoEelleir (*49) observed the postnatal growth of the rat liver and
found the following* Growth of the liver took place by an initial intense
proliferation of the cells with the formation of binuoleated cells follow¬
ed by hypertrophy of the nuclei* He stated that regeneration of the adult
rat liver took place by normal mitosis*
McArthur (48) studied regeneration in adult hamster liver and
came to the conclusion that mitosis was responsible for the replacement
of the liver. He based his oonolusion on the increased binuolearity, the
appearance of cells in prophase and an increase in nuclear density which
indicated cell proliferation*
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Jaffe (*54) used relatlTS mltotio counts of the regenerating rat
liver as an index of increased cell division* He reported that mitosis
began around the first fifbeen hours after hepateotonqr and reached a
peak bn the second and third days* He flurther stated that there mas a
diurnal mitotic cycle of the liver nuclei inasmuch as ha obtained greater
mltotio counts idien he performed all operations between six and ten A.M.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Rats used in these experiments were adults of the Long-ETans strain
in the wei^t range of 180-250 grams* They were fed Gainst> Krunohons
and kept in oages in a room designated for experimental animals* The
animals were; anaesthetized by plaoing'them in a oovered jar containing
a piece of cotton soaked with ether* The hair weis shaved from the area
of operation and an incision approximately three-fourths of an inch
long was made with a sceilpel just posterior to the xiphoid process in
the midline in order to enter the abdomen idiere the liver is located*
All Instruments were cleaned, but not steilllzed inasmuch a this strain
of rats is highly resistant to infections*
By gently pressing on the sides of the animals the liver pro¬
truded through the incision and approximately fifty per cent of it wsis
out off* In earlier operations only a tip of the left lateral lobe wu
removed, but this line of attack was abandoned for reasons indicated
below*- The remaining portion of the liver was replaced after which the
opening was closed with thread by lifting up the skin on both sides of
the wound with forceps and making four or five simple stitches with a
needle and thread*
The initial and all succeeding operations were conducted before
ten A. M. Pieces of the intact liver were removed, fixed in Bouih's
and stained with Delafield's hematoxylin and eosin*
Other pieces were fixed in cold acetone and treated as indicated
below for alkaline phosphatase* These served as controls*
The initial removal of the liver was carried out on rats lAiieh
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constituted one series* Thereafter at ei^t and twenty-four hour inter¬
vals for four days one, aad never the same rat, was re-operated on. When
an animal was re-entered on each of the four days the stitohes were out
and the incision was made wider* The incision was widened because in the
healing of the cut surface, tissues had become attached to the wound which
caused it to be somewhat inaccessible* Two small pieces of liver were
removed, one was prepared for the demonstration of alkaline phos]^atase
and the other piece was fixed and then stained in Delafield's hematoxylin
and eosin for mitotic studies*
Gomori's method for alkaline phosphatase was en^loyed as follows*
1* The tissue was placed in chilled absolute acetone and
fixed for twenty-four hours under refrigeration and de¬
hydrated at room temperature in two changes of absolute
acetone for six to twelve hours each time*
2* To strengthen sections after cutting, the tissue was im¬
pregnated with a five per cent acetone-acetylcellulose
solution for twenty-four hours*
3. The cellulose solution was drained off and i^e tissue
was placed in two changes of benzene for thirty minutes
each time.
4. It was then infiltrated in 64-56 degree paraffin for
twelve or more hours, embedded and sectioned at ten
microns*
5* The sections were mounted on slides, allowed to dry and
were then hydrated*
6. The slides were incubated for three hours in the substrate
medium vdiich was made up as follows*
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a. Twenty-fl-VB ml. of 2^ sodium glycerophosphate
h. Twenty-five ml* of ^ sodium barhltal
0. Fifty ml* of distilled water
d« Fire ml* of 2^ ealelum chloride
e* Two ml* of 2^ magnesliaa sulfate
f. A few drops of chloroform
7* The slides were then rinsed In distilled water. Immers¬
ed In a 2^ cobalt chloride for five minutes, and rinsed
again in distilled water*
8* They were then placed In dilute ammonium sulfate for >
two minutes, rinsed well In distilled water, d^ydrated,
cleared In xylol and moxmted In balsam*
The mitotic activity was determined by first counting the number
of cells In mitosis and those In Interphase as viewed with the Khlpple
ocular micrometer mder the oil immersion objective* The percentage of
mitotic activity was then confuted by dividing the number of cells In
mitosis by the number of cells In Interj^ase*
CHAPTER lY
RESULTS
In the sections of intact liver that served as controls for mitosis
active cell division vas not observed. There were some blnuoleated and
a few maltinuoleated cells as seen in Figure 1. The controls for alkaline
phosphatase showed some positive regions that were seen as dark brown
spots. Figure 2 shows that the nuclei were slightly more positive in con¬
trast to the cytoplasm. Invariably the hipest concentration of phos¬
phatase found in the controls was in and around bile ducts and vessels.
Figiire 3 shows a section of the liver prepared ei^t hours follow¬
ing hepateotomy for alkaline phosfhatase. The increased number and the
denser appearance of the^osphatase regions indicate that the enzyme
activity had increased. The highest concentration was observed in the
periihery or wound-area. These regions of activity were generally found
in all of the sections of regenerati^ liver. Liver sections prepared
for mitosis at a comparable time indicate that there was no cell division.
Figure 4 shows a twenty-four hour preparation for mitosis with a
cell in raetapheise. A multinuoleated cell and some blnuoleated dells may
also be seen. These types of cells had increased considerably sis compsur-
ed to the controls. In the immediate vicinity of bile ducts there was
noticed a dense concentration of cells, idiioh was seen in all of the
sections of liver where mitosis was observed. The per cent of cells in
division at this time wsis approximately 3.5^. The peripheral cells
ususdly showed more mitotic activity sis compared to the ones in the .-
center .’’Of the sections. The highest amount of phosphatase appears to be
present at the twenty-four hour period of regeneration as seen in Figure 5.
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The regions iriiere phosphatase was concentrated were the same as described
in the ei^t hoiirs section*
Figxure 6 shows a section of liver that had been regenerating forty-
eigiht hours in idxioh two cells in mitosis may be seen* The per cent of
cells in division had increased to approximately 7^* The alkaline phospha¬
tase concentration had decreased somewhat during this period, as is seen
in Figure 7* Frcai this tine on both mitotic activity and phosphatase con¬
centration had decreased* Figures 8 and 9 show phosphatase preparations of
regenerating liver seventy-two and ninety-six hours after hepateoomy with




!nxe results as indicated in these experiments are in agreement
with those of Rosenthal (’52). They reported that the peak of the
liver alkaline phosphatase activity occurred during the first twenty-four
hours following partial removal of the liver, decreased slightly during
the seccnd «T<d third days and then fell until the normal level was reach¬
ed, They concluded that since during the first twenty-four hours follow¬
ing hepateotomy, there was no active mitosis and protein synthesis, silka-
liue phosphatase may contribute to cell division but has no specific
relation to it. Inasmuch as the liver takes serum phosphatase from the
blood and excretes it throu^ bile passages, they attributed the irise in
the amount of the enzyme to the is^airment of bile secretion which may
have caused an accumulation of serum phosphatase. The results of these
experiments on phosphatase indicate that the bile ducts, sdiich are the
most active phosphatase regions in the normal liver and also one of the
regions of high concentration in the regenerating liver, may represent
areas of accumulation of alkaline phosphatase, Rosenthal and his co-work¬
ers advanced a theory concerning the initiation of mitosis in light of
their results. They postulated that the excessive accumulation of phos¬
phatase which is in response to an increased functional load, initiates
cell division.
The results of Oppenheimer and Flock (*47) differed only sli^tly
from those of Rosenthal and the results reported here. They found that
the peak of activity of liver alkaline phosphatase ocoiurred dciring the
first and second days following hepatectomy. They stated that inasmuch
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8US mitosis began arouad twenty-four hours after hepateotomy and reached
a peak on the second day, alkaline phosphatase may be directly eouoemed
with mitosis in some manner.
The results obtained in these experiments suggest that alkaline
phosphatase may play a role in some phase of cell metabolism preparatory
to and during cell diTision. MoArthur ('48) stated that seTeral authors
were of the opinion that the bile duots were centers that influenced the
proliferation or the migration of cells during mitosis. Thus, the large
concentration of cells and phosphatase in the immediate vloinlty of bile
ducts may be related. It was also seen that the other region of phospha¬
tase concentration was in the peripheral or wound-area where the mitotic
activity was Invariably the hipest. Several theories have been put fox*th
in an attempt to describe the relationship between alkaline phosphatase
and cell division.
Brues ^ ('^) used radioactive phosphorus as a tracer and
reported that their results showed that there was a huge demand for phos¬
phate in the rapid synthesis of desoxyribonucleic acid during the regenera¬
tion of rat liver. The work of Meyerhof and Green (*50) suggests that the
phosphate may be transferred by alkaline phosphatase to be used in the
synthesis of the acid. Their in vitro studies with alkaline phosjAiatase
showed that the entyme transferred isotopic phosphate fl»om a hi^ energy
donor such as phosphoereatine to a low energy accepter such as glycerol.
Krugelis ('46) advanced a different relationship between phospha¬
tase and desexyribonucleio acid from the one above. Using Drosophila
chromosomes she found that the localisation of desoxyribonucleic acid and
alkaline p^osphateise was identical. She was also able to demonstrate that
the nucleic acid was broken down by phosphataee with the ultimate liberation
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of inorgajiic phosphate. From these experiments she postulated that the
energy for the cyclic nuclear processes may come from the dephosphoryla¬
tion of the nucleic acid resulting in the liberation of energy^rich bonded
phosphate.
Bullough, according to Jaffa (’54), concluded the follOKulng from
his experiments on the energy relationship of mitosis* He postulated that
carbohydrate matabolism is the main supplier of energy to the tissues and
thus may also be directly involved in the energetics behind all cell
division. He added support to his theory by demonstrating that the carbo¬
hydrate content of the liver began to rise around the twentieth hour after
hepatectoi]^ at idiioh time mitosis started. If this theory is linked to
the facts that edkaline phosphatase reaches its peak around this time and
that carbohydrate metabolism intermediaries such as glucose phosphate and
fruotose dij^osphate, act as substrates for phosphatase demonstration. ^
then a tentative theory to explain the initiation of cell division may be
established.
In conclusion, the results as reported in these experiments indi¬
cate that alkaline phosphatase may play some part in giving impetus to
mitosis. The mechanisms behind the initiation of mitosis as related to
phosphatase activity is not clearly known, however. Bullous’s theory may
possibly seiTre as a working hypothesis for future studies.
CHAPTER VI
SIDMARI
1, Normal and regenerating pieces of rat liver were prepared
for the obsesTvation of mitosis and alkaline phosphataise
\
activity. The regenerating pieces were removed eight,
twenty-four, forty-ei^t, seventy-two 8uad ninety-six hours
following hepateotomy.
2, Mitotic activity was observed in the twenty-four to the
ninety-six ho\ir preparations with the greatest amount of
activity being observed at the forty-eight hour period,
3, The alkaline phosphataae activity began tc rise as early
as the ei^t hour period and the time of its highest con¬
centration was seen at the twenty-fourth hour,
4, It was concluded that the hi^ concentration of alkaline
phosphatase may either represent areas of accixmulation
caused by injury and impairment to the liver, or it may
play a role in the initiation of mitosis by indirectly
supplying energy for the pirocess.
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ITormal llrer cells. The figure shove multi-
imcle&ted and himLCleated cells. No mitotic
cells are seen. X900
Normal liver cells ^oviog alkaline phosphar-
tase concentrated as dark spots in a hile
duct. Z900
Section throng an eight-hour regeneratlog
liver vlth the alkaline phosphatase demonstrat¬
ed as dark spots in the rl^t side of the
figure. X400.
Section throu^ a tvent7-four hour regenerating
liver that shotra a mhtaphase cell. Some hinu-












Section of llyer removed twenty-four hours follow^
hepatectomy and pr^ared for alkaline phosphatase.
The phosphatase concentrations appear as dark
regions in the nuclei* X ^00
A forty-ei^t. hour section throu^ the r^enerat-
ing llrer. Two cells in mitosis are seen. X900
A forty-ei^t hour section through the regenerat¬
ing liver prepared for alkaline phosphatase. The
small dark spots represent the regions of concen¬
tration of the enzyme. The uniformly dark area
to the far left in the figure is due to a eountel^•
stain* X400
A seventy-two hour section through the regenerat¬
ing liver prepared for alkaline phoqohatase. The
nuclei show phosphatase. X400
A xiinety-six ho^ section through the regenerating
liver pr^ared for alkaline phosphatase. The
nuclei here al^tf show phosphatase concentrations.
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